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carrier to nny part of the city

IIV. . TII.TON , - MANAOKU.-

i

.

i .} ,- | | , , KdUor. No.'o

attaint jfi.vru.v.-

N.

.

. Y PlumMiiifCo.
Council HlulTs I-umnor Co. Coal
Fresh bon bens and chocolates nt Dncr-

book's
-

today.-
OA Columbian tea will bo Riven by the
ladles of the CcmBWRiitlonnl ehurch next

evening , February .

ItrRular mcctlntf of Council HlulTs lodpp of
Perfection , Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Hlto , this evening. lluslncss of special Im-

portance.
¬

.

Unity Guild will meet In regular session nt-

lhc, rcsldenco of Mrs. Bryant , roiner of
Pierce ami Stutsmnn streets , this afternoon
nt 2 ,20 o'clocK.

The testimony In the attachment raso-
ftfalnst Kd N Brown was completed and the
case taltcn under advisement yesterday by
the rcftree. J. J. Stewart.

The Koynl Neighbors of America will fjlvo-

n social and entertulnmcnt in Knights of-

Pytlilaa hall. Friday evening , February n-

.DnnviiiR
.

will IMJ in order after '. : ) .

Marriage licenses wcro issued yesterilay to-

tlio following couples : Henry Clay Schroplro
and ICstelle Martin of Council Bluffs ; 1. 1..-

1.Haller and Maud Kweuloy of Litchllcld. Neb.
The case of Harnh K. Field apainst the

city. In which the plaintiff wants (InimtRCs
for a defective sewer , will bo tried this
morning in district court , commencing at 0-

o'clock. .

The electric light at the corner of Pearl
Htrect and Broadway has been put in posi-

tion and its beams shone out last uvcnlng
for the first tlmo. It Is hlphly appreciated ,

specially by the patrons of the motor com ¬

pany.-
J. . H. KwltiK arrived in the city yesterday

In rcsionso to u telegram from the i ollcc-
.luitioimrinR

.

that his runaway son was here
Ho left for his home in Shannon City , IlliiR-
gold county , yesterday afternoon , taking his
son with him.-

W
.

J. LautcrwaAscr was thrown from
StitiRart&Co.'s wuiicjii yesterday afternoon
whllo driving on First street near Iowa
street , the horses becoming frightened at
some passing object. He sustaineda number
of bad bruises but no serious Injuries.-

A
.

eadot corps has been organized among
the boys In the High school , numbering
nbout ilfty. Uniforms have been purchased ,

and thi ! corps Is undergoing systematic drill
every week on the High school grounds ,

tinder tho.dlrt'ction of Captain George Ham-
ilton

¬

of the regular army.-
A

.

default was taken yesterday in the cases
of the I tke Manawa Hallway company
ngalnst George K. Champ and J. F. Kimball ,

and a Judgment was rendered against them
for ?.' ) each by Judge Thornell. Tlicso are
the suits .vhich were begun to collect what
was subscribed by the defendants toward
building the Mnnawa railway.

George Walter Dougherty died Wednesday
evening after an Illness of a year and a half
of consumption , aged J years. Ho was well
known in Council Bluffs , having made It his
homo for nearly all his life. The funeral
will take place from the family residence ,
! WI Avenue U , Rev. T. F. Thlekstnn oflleiat-
ing.

-

. The time will bo announced later.
Four hack drivers raised a disturbance

Wednesday night about midnight in a saloon
run by a man named Anderson. The police
tried to arrest them , whereupon they broke
and ran in different directions. "Dutch"-
Uoyington and Clarence BlaUcsloy were
afterwards arrested and slated with disturb-
ing

¬

the peace. They will be tried this morn-
ing

¬

in pullco court ,

Arrangements have been nmdc for two en-
tertainments

¬

within the next two months at
the Uroadwny Methodist church. Frank
Taft , the organist , whoso playing was so
much admired in Omaha a few days ago , has
teen cnp-jiKcjfl lor a concert during the last

. iKceJc in March or the first part of April , and
Chaplain Lozier of Vinton , la. , will deliver n
lecture the first week In April.-

A
.

young man named Case , who lives on
Fourteenth street near the corner of
Avenue C , Is suffering from the effects of a
gunpowder explosion. Ho was blasting
with giant powder and the charge went off
prematurely. His face and eyes were lillcd
with the powder, and it is feared that he
will lose the sight of both oyes. His in-

juries
¬

nro very serious , but arc not con-
sidered

¬

dangerous.
Sub committees on entertainment of dclef-

T.Ues
-

to the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

convention next week arc requested to
report names of entertainers this week-
.Keports

.

can bo made to John C. Uoso ut the
unsocial Ion rooms. Those who have friends
coming and would llleo to entertain them ,
please leave address at the same place. It-
Is desirable that the names all bo in this
week , so that the names of delegates may DO

assigned
The $10,000 damage suit instituted by Ole

Uasmusscn against C. W. Scott and W. II.
Kemp , members of the police force three
years ago , mid their bondsmen , was dls-
missed yesterday ut the plaintiff's costs-
.Ilasmnsscn

.

was charged with horse stealing
by the two ofllcers , who pulled their guns on
him when ho objected to being arrested. Ho
was taken to the police station , where it was
discovered that ho was not the inun wanted ,

nnd was immediately released. His feelings
wore so harrowed up by the disgrace of-
.being arrested that he. refused to drop the
I natter , nnd instituted proceedings in the
Bllstriet court which have been pending ever
Binco.
_

The BIIOW und cold , weather dooa not
dimlnlHh the demand fur nurouKO in the
Klein tract , !! i miles east of the post-
clllco

-
; 1100 acres yet for tnlo in from one

to ten aero tracts , suitable for fruit and
garden. Day & IIcss , agents , 30 Pearl
fctrcot. _

Entertainment and oyster supper at
the Bothnny BapUwt church , corner 10th-
nnd High streets , tonight. Everybody
welcome.

Miss Gaston of Tabor. la. , is In the city ,
visiting her brother , O. C. Gaston.

Judge C. W. Culllson of Harlan , la. , is In
the city.-

M
.

, F Sayro of Scranton is the guest of nts-

brotherinlaw , Lucius Wells , on Oakland
uvcnuo.-

M
.

, H. Hohrcr and wife left yesterday
afternoon for Avalon , Mo. , In response to a
telegram announcing tbu death of the
former's father. Judge George C. Hobrcr of
that placo. Ho had been lying ill for several
months , and a good portion of that time has
been spent by his sons , M. F. mid S. D-

.Hohrcr
.

, ut his bedside. S. D. Hohrer Vas
still In Avalon when tliu end came , while-
his brother had Just returned to his homo
when he received tbu sad news. The de-
ceased

-

was u very prominent man In Mis-
souri

¬

, having been for several years judge of
the county court. Earlier In his lifo he bad
served n term In the legislature of Mary ¬

land , had been assistant United States
revenue assessor and served lu the war under
General George B. McLullan.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our giis heaters are just
what you want. Look at them. Clean ,

convenient , cheap. O. 11 , Gas and Elec-
tric

¬

Light Co.

Coal and wood ; best und cheapest
Ml MHiri hard wood in the i-itv ; prompt
delivery. 11. A. Cox. No. 4 Afiilu-

.Srluuil

.

Urrliratrn ,

Thijj , afternoon there will bo special exer-
cises

¬

nt the High school , and ono of the prin-
cipal attractions will bo the High school or-

chestra
¬

tit nine pieces. U has only recently
been organized and this will bo the first per-
formancu

-

in public. U is composed of the
Misses Clalro C'lmmbcrlln , Grace Bcubeo ,
Julia Tulle ) s , Isabel Patterson and Messrs.
Fred Fmiiklo. Will Murphy , Vcrnlo Witter ,
John Pardce and Ualph Mueller.

Sick headaches promptly cured Dy
Hromo-Seltzer lOo a bottle

Have your proboriptiuns filled at-
Davis' , only pure , fresh drugs und chow-
iculs

-
in btcck.

Finest Aristo cabinet photos , $2 per
Abhton's btudlo , 18 N. Main street

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Next Meeting of the Oity Council Will
Abound with Interest.

QUESTIONS WITH THE MOTOR COMPANY

I'ropoftPtl lor Srttllng the Ulll-
lculllr

-

* Met tliu Corpor.tt Ion unit
the Cltr ClllrrnTnl < ltiK Action

-A l.lttlc limliln IIMorv.-

A

.

special meeting of the city council Is
booked for next Monday evening , and one of
the Items of business which will como
before it at that time Is the consideration of
the petition which Is now being circulated
among tno citizens asking that the charter
of the Omaha & Council Hluffs Hallway and
Urldgo company bo revoked. The petition
Is being iiutto largely signed , and there is
but little doubt that a strong effort will bo
made to induce the aldermen to lake n
decided stand upon thtvjiuestlon , and the
citizens In general will take a great deal of
pleasure in watching to see how each mem-
ber of the council behaves himself on that
occasion.

The Idea of those who suggested the
circulation of the petition Is. that If the
charter Is revoked , It will leave the motor
company on the platform it now claims to be ,

that Is , on the charter of the old Council
HlulTs Street Hallway company , which will
expire next August. 'Hit ; motor cornpanv
will thru have to show its hand and ask fur
a new charter or else let Us business go up
the llumo. If it asks for a new charter , the
council may perhaps bo forced into putting
a 5-cent faro clause In it by the overwhelm ¬

ing public sentiment that exists in favor of
such a provision. The idea that itillvoluntarily shut up shopafter the expiration
of tlio charter of IM5S is by no means prob-
able

¬

, and the fact that the Omaha U , Idgc &
Hallway company takes the approach of the
expiration of the charter under which it now
operates so coolly , gives color to the sugges-
tion

¬

that perhaps there is a colored man in
HID wood pile that people generally know
nothing nbout.-

Siiine
.

Illtfrrstlnj ," History.-
A

.

little over two years ago a charter was
granted to tlio Interstate Hallway company
to build and operate a motor line on the
streets of Council Bluffs. East Omaha was
the point which it was intended to reach ,
and a great hullabaloo was made over what
was nt the time thought to bo an immense
thing for Council Bluffs. The work of lay-
Ing

-

track was to becompleted Inside of threeyears , but although there is less than a year
left there has been nothing done with the
exception of laying about a block of track
on North Eighth street , Just enough
to prevent the charter from lapsing for
nonuser. The track itself has vanished from
sight and old inhabitants would have to bo
called upon to testify that It Is there , or else
the dirt would have to be removed to the
depth of a foot or thereabouts. It is now
stated that if the Omaha and Council Hluffs
Hallway and Hrldgo company has not
already leased the charter of this company
there is an undcrstandliiir between the two
companies that as soon as the charter of the
Council Hluffs Street Ituilwny company ex-
pires

¬

the line will thenceforth be operated
under the charter of the Interstate com ¬

pany. The paving bills will by that
time be outlawed and there will bo
nothing to hinder the company from
coming out boldly and admitting thut it is
operating under a charter that requires
them to pay for the paving between the
tracks and u foot on cither side. Whether
this rumor Is correct , time only can tell , but
it answers as well as any explanation that
has yet been put forward to the question
why so little excitement was shown by the
motor company when the charter of an
alleged competitor was before the city coun-
cil.

¬

. F. ij. Ames , the largest stockholder In
the motor company , is also Inter-
ested

¬

in the Interstate company , nnd two
members of the motor company , Messrs.
Barton nnd Mlllard , nro said to bo consider-
ably

¬

influenced by his feelings.
Ono of .Many .Suggestions.

Ono result from all this talk that has been
going the rounds with reference to tlio
motor company and Its unpaid taxes is that a-

new idea has begun to sprout. It is now sug-
gested

¬

by a number of influential citizens
tliat the city step in and buy the motor line
next August. If there should turn o'ut to be
nothing in the above theory with reference
'to the connection of the motor company and
the Interstate , It is urged that the city will
then have the company in an exceedingly
tight place. There will bo nothing to com-
pel

¬

the giving of u now charter , and even if
the council should think it best to accommo-
date

¬

the company with ono , it could bo so
loaded down us to decrease materially the
dividends , and thus give the company a gen-
erous

¬

gulp of the medicine it lias been admin-
istering

¬

to the city over since it commenced
operations. If tlio motor line , run as it is by
money furnished by the taxpayers , is so val-
uable

¬

n piece of property to the company
the question naturally arises why It would
not bo equally valuable to the city , which
really gives it all the value it possesses
And forcing the company to stand on the
charter of IhOS , as would then ba necessary ,
would not prevent the citizens from recover-
ing

¬

In the actions which huvo already been
instituted , for if they are entitled to any-
thing

¬

they have n right to their share of
the dividends that have been declared in
favor of the stockholders of the company ,

and could even fish into tlio stockholders'
pockets to get what was coming to them.
These are tlio arguments put forward by
those who favor t-hu scheme , and although
later developments may show It to bo an
impossibility it is nt least an interesting
thing to think nbout until the developments
como to light-

.Firstrlus.s
.

cook wanted at lowu School
for the Deaf. Apply in person.-

Wuutrd
.

la Illinois.-
J.

.
. B. Fulton was arrested yesterday on the

charge of being a fugitive from Justice. He-

is wanted in Lcwistou , Fulton county. 111. ,
und Deputy Sheriff Waggonner of that place
arrived in the city yesterday to take charge
of him. About two years ago Fulton was in
the employ of William Barker , also of this
city , und was working that part of Illinois in
the Interests of u lightning ted llrm. It is
alleged that there was something crooked in
the transaction of Barkers and his associates ,
of whom there were several , and all of tliem
were Indicted for conspiracy by the grand
Jury of Fulton county. Barker nnd ono of
his men were arrested , but the others
sought safety in ( light. They have
been fleeing ever shine. Barker was
convicted , but managed through some pe-
culiarity

¬

of the law of Illinois to get out ol
jail after n brief imprisonment. His man
was discharged , it appearing from the evi-
dence

¬

that ho had been led into the alleged
crooked transactions by other parties. A
telegram was sent to (Jlilef Scanlnn several
dujs ago asking If Fulton was here , anil-
u | on a reply in the atllrmativo boing-sent ,

another telegram was received asking that
he bu arrested nt once. The Illinois ufllclul
left for homo last evening with Fulton in-

custody. . Fulton claims to be able to sliou
his innocence of the charge , nnd oven says
that ho is not wanted except as n witness
ngalnst his alleged confederates.-

Don't

.

fool with indigestion. Take Beech-
urn's

-

Pills.
Tlio lirnud Hotel ,

Council HlulTs. Most elegant hotul in
Iowa , Dining room en huvcnth lloor-
.Itatuu

.

, ill to J5 per day. E. F. Clark ,

Prop ,

ClirUtlnn llunpltnl.
The Woman's Christian association of this

city includes sixty-six active and a few
honorary members. It should have a member-
ship

¬

ten times ns large so as to have the coun-
sel nnd supK| rt of all who are charitably
inclined. The hospital work ulonu is enough
to awaken u deeper Interest in the associa ¬

tion.Uist week nn Invitation was extended to
the active and honorary members to meet so-
cially

¬

ut the residence of the now president ,
Mrs. George Phelos. Tlio ronl ob-
ject of this meeting was to en-
able

¬

the workers to become acquainted
with one another , and so , by uikttcd efiorts ,
press thchcspitalundoiherclmvitublo vorksf-
orward. .

This Institution needs to be enlarged nnd
strengthened , The society would ndd largely
to Us Influence aud working capacity If many

who are Interested would become active
members. It U Mmply n voluntary assocla-
tlon All Christian women so disposed can
unite with It by paying fiO cents dues nutm-
illy

-

and signing the constitution. They will
M1 heartily welcomed among this band of

workers , who sometimes feel the welirht of
the great rcsx| nMbttlty of malntnlnlng a
lm plnl.( One means to this end would bo-
to mil a meeting not only of Its members but
of nil friends nnd donors so that the work

) f the association may bo better understood.
its merits appreciated and its needs supplied.-

IHKAT

.

( COAT , IIIVNKIT , CO.MrOHTr.lt ,

Ilixlrry anil I'liili-rwnr Sulo nt HIP llmlon-
Nloro , Council lllttru , In ,

Rend the following Interesting prices ,

consult your wants , nnd save from 50 to
75 per cent on woolen goods-

.Children's
.

white nnd grey inerlno
vests nnd punts , 10 , 18 nnd 20 , nil in-
nt 10 eents eneli-

.Children's
.

white nnd grey merino
vests nnd pnnts , "2 , 21 nnd0 , nil in-

at 15 cents eiieh. '

Children's white nnd grey merino '

vests nnd punts , 28 , ,' 10 , .' 12 nnd 'II , nil
in at 20 cents each. ,

Children's all wool pray vests and ,

pnnts , size II) , 18 nnd 20 , till in at 20c .

euoh-
.Children's

.

nil wool gruy vests nnd-
pants. . 20 , 22 nnd 2-t , all in at 25e each.-

B.
.

. vs' natural wool whirls , only 24 to
' 14 , all in nt 20o each. Saturday and
Mnnduv. '

Hoys' natural wool in better grade , till
sixes , shirts nnd drawers , for JlUc cticii.

Ladies' white merino vests and pants ,

50e ( roods , all in at 25c each-
.Ladies'

.

ribbed Kgyptinn cotton ve.ts
and pants , 50e goods , for Me each.-

Ladle1
.

*
' liuavy ribbed vests and pants ,

natural and balbrlggan , 'lo! ) each.
Saturday and Monday-

.Ladies'
.

natural wool vests und pants ,

81.00 goods , for (ilc! ; ladies' natural wool
vests and pants , 1.2 ,") , $ ! . : ! ( ) arid 1.50
goods , all in tit iWe each , for Saturday
and Monday-

.Gents'
.

gray shirts , 'tile goods , for lc-
Suturday

! )

and Monday. Gents' gray
shirts and drawers , Ic'and50c) goods , all
in nt I17JC or 75o a suit , anv from ,'1-
2to 50. Gents' gray wool shifts and
drawcrs.al.so all wool red undershirts that
sold for 1.00 und 1.25 are for Saturday
and Monday at t' ! )c each-

.Gents'very
.

line all wool shirts and
drawers that sold for 2.00 , for Saturday
and Monday Si.10 each-

.Ladies'
.

all wool black hosiery , 20o
goods , for 15capair : ladies' heavy ribbed
wool lit to worth 20e , for 12ic ; ladies'
extra quality all wool cashmere heel
and toe , worth Ilile , for 25e a pair : chil-
dren's

¬

extra quality all wool hose , 5 to G } ,
tor H'c' a pair , 7 to 8 } for 20c a pair-

.Children's
.

heavy wool hose , 20c qual-
ity

¬

, Suturday and Monday 12c$ a pair-
.Infants'and

.

misses'cashmere wool hot-e ,
subject to imporfce'tions , at lOc a pair
Saturday and Monday-

.BLANKKTS
.

AND COMFORTERS.-
Vo

.

have a few pairs of blankets and a
few comforters that we will sacrifice in
order to get tlio room.-

SO
.

pair white'cotton blankets , formerly
ell for 7.c , for Saturday and Monday

at 58c ti pair.
15 pair white blankets former price

2.75 , for Saturday and Monday SI75.
12 pairs white blankets , extra quality ,

4.50 goods , for S.'l.lO.
.' ((5 pairs super white blankets. 5.00

and 5.50 goods , for S80H.
10 pair. very line California blankets ,

810.00 and 12.00 goods , for 075.
COMFORTERS.-

SI.89
.

, 1.45 and $1.50 comforters all in-

at $1.00-
.Sl.fii

.
) , 1.75 comforters for 81.25 Satur-

day
¬

and Monday.
2.50 comforters for 200.
4.75 comforters for 293.
The above prices are only good for

Saturday and Monday , the 18th and 20th ,
ut the

BOSTON STORE ,

Fotheringharn , "Whitelaw & Co. ,

Council BlulTs , la.-

Dentil

.

, i : . Hunt.
Jasper Elijah Hunt died at his residence

on Oakland avenue yesterday morning a
4:20: o'clock. He was born in Woodford
county , Kentucky , March 10 , 1854 , moved
with Ills parents to Johnson county. Kansas ,

in 1SC5.( and in 18TO came to Council Bluffs ,

la. , where ho has since resided. January 1 ,
187U. ho was married to Nettie 1. , daughter
of T. Hurl. Ho leaves surviving him his
wife and one son , Vernon , his father , mother
and three brothers. He was an active , clear-
headed

¬

business man of sterling intejrrity ,
(fcnial , affable and popular. He was for a
number of years associated with his father-
inlaw

-

in the dairy business , and since then
until the past two years he has engaged in
business as a stock dealer. For the past two
years he has been disabled from active busi-
ness

¬

by the disease which hasllnally resulted
In Ills death. Ho was an Odd Fellow In good
standing , a member of Council Bluffs lodge
No. 49 , and also of the Patriarchs Militant.-
He

.

-fas a member of the Broadway Method-
st

-
Episcopal church.

The funeral announcement will bo made
later.-

Do

.

you smoke ? Have you tried T. D.
King & Co.'s Purtugas1; It's a oburmer.
Just light one.

Cobs , coal , wood , 37 Main.-

Mine.

.

. Helen Merrill , hairdressing and
manicure. Room 812 , Merrium block.

Another improvement to* the popular
Schubert piano. Swan. on Music Co.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Blufls , the
best 82.00 house in Iowa.-

lluil

.

u fit.-
Clyde

.

Barclay , who lives with his parents
on Hess street , fell in an epileptic lit yester-
day

¬

afternoon in front of the Burlington
ticket ollk'o on Pearl street. In falling his
forehead struclc the sharp corner of a pro
Jccting iron and u deep gash was inflicted
just above tlio right eye , from which the
blood spurted in a stream. Ho lay on the
sidewalk for n minute , but was soon picked
up and carried into the ticket ofllce , where
Drs. Jennings nnd Cleaver were summoned
to attend him. Two stitches had to be-
taken in the wound. The young man was
tben taken in the patrol wagon to his homo-

.ftIIHAT

.

COAT .SAI.K-

At the Huston Store , Council lllulfr , In-

.LADIES'
.

JACKETS , ETC-
.Ladies'

.

80-inch reefers in black , tans
und groya , choice of u cheviot , cumel
hair or beaver cloth , sold for 5.00 , Sut-
tirduy

-
und Monday Jt.'ST HAW 1'HICE ,

250.
Ladles' 40-inch reefers , plain or fur

trimmed , also with watteati plait'sold
for 7.50 , Saturday und Monday JUST
HAI.K I'iUCi : . 875.

Ladies' 80-inch and 40-inch reefers in
blacks , tuns "and tan und grey mixed
cheviot , frold for 10.00 Saturday , and
Monday JUST HAl.K I'ltlCK. 500.

Ladies' 40-inch reefers in black , grey ,

navy und tun , some plain and t-omo with
full shawl collar of boar and opossum ,

sold for 15.00 , Saturday and Monday
JUST HALF I'HICK , $7.50.-

O
.

Ladies' 40-inch reefers mudo of ilrst
quality dees-kin , triple- plaited back , one
of the latest novelties , Bold for17.50 ,

Saturday und Monday JUST HAM'I-
'HICE. . 875.

Ladies' 10-inch black reefers hulf fur
lined , with full electrio heal bhuwl col-
lar

¬

, sold for 17.50 , Saturday and Mon-
day

¬

JUST HALF I'HICH , 875.
Ladies' capo Newmarkets in gray

und tun mixed cheviots sold for 17.50 ,
Saturday and Monday JUST HAIK I'lUCK ,

8.1 , ) .

Ladies' 40-inch Franklin reefers in-
tun , plain or fur trimmed sold for 25.00 ,

Suturday unU Monday JUST HALF 1'HJCK ,
1250.

Ladies' 42-Inch plush sacques , Sir
Tltiin Salts plush , sold for 10.50 , Satur-
day

¬

und Monday JUST HALF I'lUCK , 975.
Ladies' 42-inoh plush sacques Sir Titus

The insurance companies have ordered a still
deeper cut and from now on the slaughter

on the balance of the clothing will be

terrific at the

arnam
Fire : touched the overcoats , suits and furnishing goods only smoke

only water while much of the clothing escaped altogether , and is sound

as a dollar , but goes with the rest. The following list gives an idea of

this weeks' slaughter :

OVERCOATS.
$2 .00 OVERCOATS now 12.00
20.00 OVERCOATS now $ 9.75
16.00 OVERCOATS now $ 7.50
14.00 OVERCOATS now $ 6.00
12.00 OVERCOATS now $ 4.50

KKMKMHKK NUiMlJKR AM ) 1LACK. CALL HAKLY AND (JKT FIKST SIJLKCTIONS

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE-

PROMPT'ATTENTION.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
'

. PROMPT ATTENT-

ION.Openi

.

from 8 A. M"Until 1O PM. .

'
Salts plush astrachan collar , sold for

10.00 , Saturday und Monday JUST HALF
I'HICK , 1500.

Ladies' capes sold for § 1200. 15.00 and
17.00 , Saturday and Monday JUST HALF
I'KICK , 0.00 , 7.50 and 8850.

Children's and inls'ses'' coats , all our
children's coats from 4 to 14 years ,

that sold for 1500. Saturday and Mon-
day

¬

JUST HALF I'KICK , $ :J.OO.

All our children , .coats , sixes from 4-

to 14 years that aold for 775. Satur-
day

¬

and Monday JUST HALF I'KICK , 388.
All onr children's coats , from 4-

to 14 rears , that sold for 975. Satur-
day

¬

and Monday JUST HALF PRICK. 488.
All our children's coats , from 4-

to 14 years , that sold for 1200. Satur-
dav

-

and Monday JUST HALF I'UICK. SO.O-
O.Mines'

.

jackets , brown and grey ,

mixed chinchilla , sold for 1000. Sat-
urday

¬

and Monday just half price , 500.
Misses' jueket , navy chevron cloth , op-

possum trimmed edges and cull's , sold for
1000. Saturday und Monday JUST
HALF I'KICK , 500.

Misses' jacket in tan , beaver or broad-
cloth

¬

, wutteuu plait or Russian baclc ,

sold for 1500. Saturday and Monday
JUST HALF I'KICK , 750.

For the little tots , 2 , II and 4 years , all
our cider downs and cloth garments ut
exactly hulf price for Suturday und
Monday.

BOSTON STORE.
Council UlulTs , la.

Taylor & Compton have removed their
grocery from 545 Broadway to the Peters
building , opposite side of the street.
The new room is larger und llnor and
they will have a bettor chance than ever
of pleasing their trade.-

Bouricius

.

finds out that Stutsmau
Street is all right for tlio piano businen ,

just look at his now signs-

.Clt.lKl.lE

.

MlTVllKl.l. ItK-

Olijertoil to Ills Lauding In Now York ler-

uiiHo
-

Hu U an Ki-Cunvlct.
New YOIIK , Fob. 10. Charlie Mitchell , the

English 1'Uffilist' , who arrived this morning ,

was not at Ilrst allowed to laud , being de-

tained
¬

at quarantluo on the ground that , as
tin ox-convict , his landing would be in viola-
tion

¬

of the law-
.Mitchell's

.

lawyers applied to the
United States courts for a writ of habeas
corpus , claiming ho was merely convicted of-
a misdemeanor , not of a felony , and is
therefore not properly termed a convict. .

Mitchell obtained a writ for his production
In court at U this afternoon , and Judge An-
drews

¬

, before whom ho was brought , dis-
charged

¬

him.-
.James

.

. 1. Corbett's manager , William A.
Brady , who is in town with Trainer liilly
Dflaney , has deposited a .* 10,000 forfeit for
a light between the champion and Mitchell
next December , before cither the Crescent
City or Olympic club of Xow Orleans or the
Coney Island Athletic club. He also posted
n *L',500 forfeit for a match with Peter Juck-
bon in case Mitchelliloes not accept. Brady
asserts thai Corbet !, will light Jackson seven
months after niectitiR' Mitchell , should the
latter accept his cMllenge. The manager
states that Corbctt will either train in Cali-
fornia

¬

or Chicago fdr"cither contest and that
ho will weigh 1SI1 pounds when he enters the

' "ring.
I'ulford Dii.'rnn nn Amituiir.

NEW YOUK , Feb. " 10. The second pigeon
match of the season'between members o' the
Lurchmont Yacht jjjlul ) and 10. D. Fulford ,

the professional champion wing shot , took
place at the grounds of the flub today and
resulted In u vlctoryfor Fulford. There was
fully as much enthusiasm evident upon Ful-
ford's

-

victory us there was when Mr. Work
defeated the world' .* champion two' days
ago. The match was for fAVJ a side ,
modified Hurlingliatn lules. The rise
was thirty yards and the boundary
was tifty yards. L. S. Thompson , who was

elected to try conclusions with the crack
professional today used , both barrels sixty-
one times. Fulford used both barrels lifty-
six times. Thompson missed ten sht ts. Ful ¬

ford missed eight shots. Fulfora shot a slow
and deliberate , but certain match and finally
won with two birds to spare. Had Thomp-
son

¬

been able to retain his nerve and cool-
ness

¬

to the end ho would have won. Ho
clearly outshot his opponent at the start and
at ono time it looked like an easy victory.
His nerve forsook him at a critical stage of
the game and ho lost the match. It was bi-

ll o means a walkover for the professional.-

DUFKATIill.

.

.

Spcoily John Johpnon of Minneapolis Wins
from the Nowlmrg Hoy-

.Rnn
.

BANK , N. J. , Feb. 10. The first an-

nual
¬

championship meeting of the National
Amateur Skating association was held today
under the auspices of the North Shrewsbury
Ice Yacht club. The ice was in poor condi-
tion

¬

, owing to the thaw which sot In early
yesterday morning.

Joe Donoghuc , the amateur champion , was
defeated in the five-mile race by John S.
Johnson of the Normania Skating club of-

Minneapolis. . Donoghuo appeared in fine
form in the beginning of the race , but when
it was finished he said ho was very sick. His
friends declared that he had been drugged.
They said that they would produce proof of-
a scngatioiml nature in duo time.

Those who engaired in the first race wcro :

Joe F. Donoghue , Olaf Hudd and Clarence
Clark. Donoghuo won easily in thirty-nino
and one-fifth seconds. Ho was greeted with
loud cheers as ho passed the stand.-

In
.

the second heat John S. Johnson , How-
ard

¬

Mosher and J. C. Hcmmen entered. It
was won by Howard Mosher in thirty-eight
and two-fifths seconds. Johnson was sec ¬

ond.
The next event was the ono mile race , in

which liudd , Wood , Mosher , Johnson , Clark
and Donoghue started. Hudd won in4lO: 'J5-
.Donoghue

.

was a rloso second. Then came
the five mlle race between Johnson , Doao-
ghuo

-

and Hudd. Johnson won in 1SO1: ; in.-

Donoghuo
.

came in second , eight ya tls bc-
hiud

-
Johnson.

The last event was ten miles between
Johnson.jliudd and Hemmcn. Johnson won
in10:23: i5. Hudd was second-

.iorinnn's

.

( Victory.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Feb. 10. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bcn.J Jack Gorman of Omaha ,

white , and James Sharpenstccn of Lincoln ,

colored , fought four rounds with live-ounce
gloves in Germania hall this evening before
a crowd of 100. Jim Donohuo and Ben Floyd
wcro behind Gorman , and John Wllkins and
Ed Mosby seconded Sliarpensteeu. Frank
1'arkington was referee.

Gorman forced the fighting from the start ,
and In the first round sent the colored man
to the iloor twice. Sharpensteen rallied in
the second lound and got in some good upper-
cuts on Gorman's body. The third round
was another llvclj interchange of compli-
ments

¬

, with Gorman the shade the best of-
it. . In the fourth ( ionium knocked his op-
ponent

¬

through the ropes and after ho
crawled back onto the stage gave him a ter-
rific upper cut which laid the African low
The fight was for a purse of 100. Gorman
weighed in at lfsr pounds and Sharpcnstein-
at 103.

Dctrrinlncd to Die.-

YAXKTOX
.

, S. D. , Feb. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BIK.: ] Marshall Chapman , a
colored cook employed in the Hotel 1'icrco in
tills city , has made two -ittempts on his lifo
by poisoning within the past twenty-four
hours. Yesterday afternoon at 'J o'clock ho

! swallowed an ounce of laudanum but was
discovered before the drug lud done its
wonc. Friends compelled him to take vio-
lent

¬

exercise and ho recovered. At 0 o'clock
this afternoon ho swallowed another dose ;

thrcu friends saw him in the net , but ho-
jj stood them off with a revolver. Domestic

trouble caused his madness.-

icniTul

.

( ( ;arr to llo Itcllri-d.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob. 10. By direction

of the president General Carr will bo placed
on the retired list.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

"Absolutely the Best Mads , "

"A Delicious Medicated Con-
fectioii"

-
for the relief of Coughs , *

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , nnd 9

for clearing the voice. For sale by J
ell Druggists and Confectioners.
Packed in full two ounce packages , ft *

Trice 5 Cents. If you arc unable to *

procure the Pomonn Cougli Tablets fi
from your dealer send us 8 cents in *j
stamps and receive a box by mail.
Made by the manufacturers of the
celebrated Pomona Fruit Juice
Tablets.

DUQUETTE & CO , ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.mprovaJ

.

( SafjlElsvabn
,

KIMBALL BROS.
OMAHA Ol'TIC'E 1014 DOI'liLAS STIIERP-

Cor. . Oth St. and 11 Avo. Council llliiflVi ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORK

All kinds of Oynlnu nnd C'oan' n : In
film huliiHt styln of the nrU 1nilo. . . .in.-
ltiilnc : ! t.iUriu's ini-lu; to lojl : us geol us now.
WOI-K promptly dona an I dollvorol In all
|mm of the country. Send for prlea list.-

C.

.

. A. MACHAN , Proprietor.l-
Ucudwar.

.
. nour Northwestern ''o ot,

C
°cn Jlliiffti , in-

fCatiopal
t:. s. owi osroKv..I , .vu .

Utpitnl $100,000-

Surphis $05,01)0-

f fflrcri and lilrictorj IlonrV. . Vatui. nrJil I n-

It. . (1 Ounhlnvlcj prjiU-ut ; C 8. iltinoJ. ? . f-
Mono.John rf. Colllui J. N. a. I'jtrijii I.Jfu i
Heed , caibler.

THE IRON BANK-

.tOST

.

VITALITY =: S K
I.MIAI'O , the treat Hindoo Itemtdy Hold with writ-
.Iru

.
guaruiitr * ol rtirr. fciiinplr anil lrr . Addlt'M

Orltnlul ilvillml Co. , 3t rij-oulh 11 , , ClltMo , III.

> 1'r v o
. _ j tloi In tno fituto und

fudurul courta. Rooms 1WO-7-8-9,
block , Council UlulT *. la.

. PAN6LE , ft
The Good Samaritan. 20 Tears * Eipericnto-

.OF

.

DISEASES OF MEN
PKonuinoH OF TUB

WOKLD'S 1IKHHAL I> ISPBH-
SAJIY OF ALEUICINR-

.treat

.

iha following Diseases :
Cntarrh of the Hc&d , Throat , And tnnga ; DU *

oases of the Eye and l ar. Fits uid Apoplexy , Heart
Disease , Liver Complaint , Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Doblllty , ftfontal Dopros-
nlon

-
, Loss of Manhood , Oomlnnl-

WonknoOS Diabetes. Bright's DI < easoSt.Vltu '
Dance. itTicmliatUm , 1'nralyols , White Swelling,
Scrofula , Fever Sores , Cancers , TumorS
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knlfo or drnwlne o drop of-
blood. . Woman with her dellcftto orpuns re-

stored
-

to health. Dropsy cured without tapping.
Special intention tovo.i to treatinunt of nil

tilood tulnts iiri-ilnn hy uxui'sies or vlvox
Surer and cheaper than u tilp to theillot-
Hprnus J.V) to J.V.KJ forfult for any failure to
euro without mercury.
Tape Worms removed In twn or three Hours , or no-
pay. . IIcciorrboltlB or Tiles cured-

.TIIO9K
.

WHO AUK AFFLICTED
Willeavo lifo and hundreds of dollars by calllnfl-
on or usJug-

DR. . G. W. PANGLE'5 HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only riiynlclan who can tall vrhnt all (
a jierncm without asking a iiuottlon.

All correspondence strictly confidential. Mediolaf-
eout by express. Address all letters to

G. W. PANGLE , M. D.-

C55

.
BROADWAY , Council UlufT-i , In.-

Sen'l
.

4o stamps for confidential rool-

y.OVIDE

.

VIEW ,
Justice of the 1o.icu -

- 413 Ilroa'hrav , Upstalri
COLLECTIONS A Sl'KOlALTV.

Special Noticea ,

CDUHCll BLUFF3.

Ill V Improved reMclonco property rorcnuh when
tlio prlco l > lowenouKli. II. ( i. Mclico. Ill .Muln t-

.US

.

IHACTS nnil loam Kami ami city propertr
bought nnd sold , rusjy It Tliaaiti , Couaoll

lllun-
s.JJTiiKT

.

nur e wantoil at W. 0. A. hospital.
' corner Ninth utreet and Klftli avunue , mint

bo between 3)) and yo roam of ugo. lioallhy and
of cuotl diameter.

( OOI ) accountnnt. collector nnil solicitor , nantu
Jiltumloii ; en n furnlih buit of rcforcncci . .mil-

necuilty. . AddrvisUeoriiu IV , llvu , Council Uliitln.

* 1J ACIIKS2l { nitlpj from iioiinlllce ; lariro homo
bnrn and other lujprovi'inontii : tipple * , grapea-

uinliiunll friilli ; fur iolu cheap. ( iieen uleUlo ,
Mcholion It Co.

(. 'KVIillAI , 40-acro trnctn near cltr limit ) ; flno
1' fnilt Innrt ; nlllncll ; north Ilia money. ( Ireen-
ttilrlil"

-
. Mtholioii XCo.

114ACIIli well Improved farm In lawn at I2i. iCO
I ncroB Iniprorcil t.'i. ( iariin and fruit larm near
( ouncll lining , IM. hplenulil oj-acru farm near
( iltiinood , t'XI. rarmt. garden nnd fruit land * for
ale. Jolinilon Van I'alten. "

040 ACltllS In Iaw on countr , N b. , at 18 W. CIO
IrnntU-r , ' U) . Impruvtil 3ZO actei In llur

fain ccu3tj. tIT.MJ. ; uuu 1'xi three nillo from
llliioiiilMutnii , rrnnklln county. IJ. I.Ouu othur-
faruik for uttlo. Johiimon ,V Van t'uttcn ,

I N IIANUK Uno brick liuu.o. oUht roomi.1 block from center of I ouncll Illullii flno vlni *
of city and Omaha ; tradufor lund or lots. Call or-
uddri'aiW Illutt * t.

.' ( ) IlKNT10acro farm near tliu aiyluun no Im-
provumcntf. . Addruin C. S. l.cnertf. room (

llatdwln block.

| ) AHiAINS( For tale , 7'J by 3W ) ft. on KraukllnJ BVO. . 11,600-
.KH

.

acreit bctncen Mrit > t and Franklin aru-
.Ie

.
! t pluttlnir prnpcrty In tliu city , tft.uOJ.
'I o lutnopputllu Ihlrilit. ichuol , tI6W.
Ono lot In u lliun Torracu. luiU-
.'Ihrco

.

Intucor. .Main it. ar.d ivth nvo. Ilutt lit *
foi linplemunl Uouto In tliu city , f1i'JU-

.l.ouyce.V
.

'lowly , ?3i I'earl i-
tI .'Oil KENT ( team heated oniccn. elevator , otv ,

low rent ) , la lltown building , 1'varl ttrevt. Apply
to J , J. llrowu.


